10cm

50g
4-ply

34 rows

10cm

26 sts

over
patt

Start knitting...
one size

Designed by
Sachiyo Ishii

Kit yarn
red (A)
white (B)
peach (C)
green (D)
brown (E)

About the yarn

4-ply; 400m per 100g;
100% acrylic

Tension

26 sts x 34 rows = 10cm
measured over St st

Needles used
3mm straight

Other supplies

oddments of DK yarn in
dark brown & black
chenille needle or
tapestry needle
stuffing wool or toy filling
1cm gold bell

Sizing

10cm sitting height

Abbreviations
See page 22 for
all abbreviations
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Santa

BODY & HEAD
With A, cast on 9 sts.
Row 1 (WS): Purl.
Row 2: [Kfb] 9 times. 18 sts
Row 3: Purl.
Row 4: [K1, kfb] 9 times.
27 sts
Row 5: Purl.
Row 6: [K2, kfb] 9 times.
36 sts
Rows 7-10: Beg with a p row,
work 4 rows in St st.
Join in B. Do not break A.
Row 11: With B, purl.
Row 12: With B, purl.
Break B.
Rows 13-15: With A and beg
with a p row, work 3 rows
in St st.
Row 16: [K4, k2tog] 6
times. 30 sts
Rows 17-25: Beg with a p
row, work 9 rows in St st.
Row 26 (shape neck): [K1,
k2tog] 10 times. 20 sts
Break A and join in C.
Row 27: Purl.
Row 28: K6, [kfb] 8 times,
k6. 28 sts
Rows 29-32: Beg with a p
row, work 4 rows in St st.
Row 33 (shape eye line):
P6, [p2tog, p1] 5 times,
p2tog, p5. 22 sts
Rows 34-37: Beg with a k
row, work 4 rows in St st.
Row 38: K2, [k2tog, k2] 5
times. 17 sts
Break yarn and thread

through rem sts. Pull tight
to fasten.

ARMS
Work both the same

With C, cast on 8 sts.
Beg with a p row, work 15
rows in St st.
Break yarn and thread through
sts. Pull tight to fasten.

LEGS
Work both the same

With C, cast on 9 sts.
Beg with a p row, work 18
rows in St st.
Break yarn and thread
through sts. Pull tight
to fasten.

SLEEVES
Work both the same

With B, cast on 14 sts.
Row 1 (RS): Knit.
Break B and join in A.
Rows 2-14: Beg with a p row,
work 13 rows in St st.
Break yarn and thread through
sts. Pull tight to fasten.

TROUSER LEGS
Work both the same

With B, cast on 16 sts.
Row 1 (RS): Knit.
Break B and join in A.
Rows 2-18: Beg with a p row,
work 17 rows in St st.
Break yarn and thread
through sts. Pull tight
to fasten.

SHOES
Work both the same
With E, cast on 7 sts.

Row 1 (WS): Purl.
Row 2: [Kfb] 7 times. 14 sts
Row 3: Purl.
Row 4 (edge row): Purl.
Rows 5-7: Beg with a p row,
work 3 rows in St st.
Row 8: K5, [kfb] twice, k5.
12 sts
Row 9: P5, p2tog, p5. 11 sts
Break yarn and thread through
rem sts. Pull tight to fasten.

HAT

With B, cast on 32 sts.
Rows 1-2: Knit.
Break B and join in A.
Rows 3-8: Beg with a k row,
work 6 rows in St st.
Row 9: K2tog, [k4, k2tog] 5
times. 26 sts
Rows 10-12: Beg with a p
row, work 3 rows in St st.
Row 13: K2tog, [k4, k2tog]
4 times. 21 sts
Row 14: Purl.
Row 15: [K5, k2tog] 3
times. 18 sts
Row 16: Purl.
Row 17: [K1, k2tog] 6
times. 12 sts
Row 18: Purl.
Row 19: [K1, k2tog] 4
times. 8 sts
Break yarn and thread
through rem sts. Pull tight
to fasten.

BEARD

With B, cast on 18 sts and
knit 1 row.
Next Row: Ssk, k to end.
17 sts
Repeat last row until 6
sts rem.

Next Row: Ssk, cast off this
new single st and all sts
until last 2 sts, k2tog, cast
off this new single st.
Making up: With fasten-off
yarn end of Body and Head,
seam from head to neck.
Keep yarn C at neck end.
With cast-on yarn end, work
a gathering thread along
cast-on edge and draw
tightly. Seam body from
base, then stuff, avoiding
neck area. With yarn C left
at neck, work a gathering
thread along neck and pull
tightly. With same yarn, work
a gathering thread over
eye line and draw gently to
shape a dent on face. With
C, make a French knot for
nose. Thread A and insert
needle from base centre
and take needle out from
back of body and repeat.
Pull yarn to flatten base.
Seam Leg, but do not
stuff. Seam base of
Shoe and stuff toe.
Insert Leg into
Shoe, seam back
of shoe with
leg inside and
secure shoe.
Wrap leg with
Trouser Leg and
sew seam. Rep
for other side.
Attach Legs
to Body.
Seam Arm,
but do not
stuff. Wrap

Arm with Sleeve and secure
cuff to wrist. Sew rest of
sleeve seam. Rep for other
side. Attach arms to body.
Attach Beard. Seam Hat and
attach it to head. Thread B
and back-stitch front hair,
leaving small loops. With
oddments of dark brown or
black DK, make French knots
for eyes and buttons.
Weave in all ends.

Sachi’s tip

Leave long yarn ends,
about 13cm, at cast-on and
fasten-off ends for
easy sewing
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Elf
BODY & HEAD

Work as for Santa, using D for
body instead of A.

ARMS & LEGS

Work as for Santa.

SLEEVES

Work as for Santa, using
D throughout.

Attach Ears.
With B, make French knots for
buttons. Back-stitch mouth
with 2 strands taken from
yarn E. Weave in all ends.

Snowman
BODY & HEAD

With B, cast on 9 sts.
Work as for Santa, using B
throughout and knitting Row
12 instead of purling.

Work as for Santa, using B.

HAT

With D, cast on 16 sts.
Beg with a k row, work 9 rows
in St st.
Break yarn and thread
through sts. Pull tight
to fasten.

SHOES

NOSE

Work as for Santa.

EARS
Work both the same

With A, cast on 8 sts.
Break yarn and thread
through sts. Pull tight
to fasten.
Sew sides together and work
a gathering thread along
cast-on edge to make it into
a bobble.

Making up: Make up
basic Body, following the
instructions given for Santa.

Making up: With fasten-off
yarn end, seam Head to
neck. With cast-on yarn end,
work a gathering thread
along cast-on edge and draw
tightly. Seam Body from
base, then stuff, avoiding
neck area. Work a gathering
thread along neck and pull
tightly. Thread B and insert
needle from base centre and

HAT

Work as for Santa, using D
from Row 3 to end.

With C, cast on 5 sts.
Rows 1-2: Beg with a p row,
work 2 rows in St st.
Row 3: P2tog, p1, p2tog.
3 sts
Row 4: Knit.
Row 5: P3tog and fasten off
rem st.
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of black DK, make French
knots for eyes and embroider
mouth with backstitches.
With E, make French knots
for buttons.
Weave in all ends.

ARMS

With E, cast on 10 sts.
Row 1 (WS): Purl.
Row 2: [Kfb] 10 times. 20 sts
Rows 3-6: Beg with a p row,
work 4 rows in St st.
Row 7 (edge row): Knit.
Row 8 (brim): [Kfb] 20
times. 40 sts
Cast off.

SHORTS LEGS
Work both the same

take needle out from back
of body and repeat. Pull yarn
to flatten base.
Seam arms and lightly stuff.
Attach Arms to Body. Seam
Hat and attach it to Head.
Attach Nose. With oddments
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Reindeer
BODY & HEAD

With E, cast on 9 sts.
Work as for Snowman to Row
28. 28 sts
Rows 29-35: Beg with a p row,
work 7 rows in St st.
Row 36: K6, [k2tog, k1] 5
times, k2tog, k5. 22 sts
Rows 37-40: Beg with a p row,
work 4 rows in St st.
Row 41: P2tog, [p3, p2tog] 4
times. 17 sts
Row 42: Knit.
Break yarn and thread through
rem sts. Pull tight to fasten.

ARMS

Work as for Santa, using E.

LEGS
Work both the same
With E, cast on 6 sts.
Row 1 (WS): Purl.
Row 2: [Kfb] 6 times. 12 sts
Row 3: Purl.
Row 4 (edge row): Purl.
Rows 5-8: Beg with a p row,
work 4 rows in St st.
Row 9: P4, [p2tog] twice, p4.
10 sts
Rows 10-23: Beg with a k row,
work 14 rows in St st.
Break yarn and thread through
rem sts. Pull tight to fasten.

EARS

Work as for Elf, using E.

TAIL

Work as for Elf Ear, using E.
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NOSE

With A, cast on 10 sts.
Break yarn, thread through sts.
Pull tight to fasten.
Sew sides together and work a
gathering thread along cast-on
edge to make it into a bobble.

LONG ANTLER PIECE
Work 2 the same

With C, cast on 6 sts. Beg with
a p row, work 10 rows in St st.
Break yarn and thread through
sts. Pull tight to fasten.

Pull yarn gently to flatten sole
and shape ankle. Attach Legs
to Body.
Seam Arms and lightly stuff.
Attach Arms to Body.
Attach Ears and Tail. Seam
Long and Short Antler Pieces
and connect them in middle.
Attach Antlers to Head.
Attach Nose. With oddments of
black DK, make French knots
for eyes. With A, thread a gold
bell and attach it to neck.
Weave in all ends.

SHORT ANTLER PIECE
Work 2 the same

With C, cast on 6 sts. Beg with
a p row, work 5 rows in St st.
Break yarn and thread through
sts. Pull tight to fasten.
Making up: With fasten-off
yarn end, seam Head to neck.
With cast-on yarn end, work a
gathering thread along cast-on
edge and draw tightly. Seam
Body from base, then stuff,
avoiding neck area. Work a
gathering thread along neck
and pull tightly. With same yarn,
work a gathering thread over
eye line and draw gently
to shape a dent on face.
Thread yarn E and insert
needle from base centre and
take needle out from back of
body and repeat. Pull yarn to
flatten base.
Seam Legs and lightly stuff.
Thread yarn E, pierce foot from
centre of sole and take needle
out to top of foot and repeat.

Sachi says...

“Here are cute little
Christmas family
folks! They can go into
someone’s stocking
or sit comfortably on
top of your fireplace.
Enjoy creating them
and you will be greeted
by lots of happy smiles.
The project is certainly
perfect for the upcoming
festive season”
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